The person carrying this card has occupational exposure to macaque monkeys or their tissues. Macaques are the natural host for Macacine herpesvirus 1 (Monkey B Virus) which is transmissible to humans and may produce disease with any of the following symptoms:

- Regional lymphadenopathy
- Muscle weakness, paralysis, numbness, paresthesia
- Conjunctivitis
- Persistent hiccups
- Sinusitis
- Neck stiffness; dizziness, headaches lasting > 24 hrs.
- Respiratory problems/failure; coma
- General flu-like symptoms; generalized pain
- Double vision; red & irritated eyes
- Blisters at inoculation site; vesicles/ulcers at exposure site

Health Care provider resources:
Herpes B Virus Information:
http://www.cdc.gov/herpesbvirus

Patient Treatment/PEP Management Advice:
Call Duke Employee Health Exposure Hotline (919) 684-8115